
PLEA.SANT HOUIbS.

"The Seussof the OhUldren."
Whoa bitis for the Uitile chidren,

ilady and seul and brin 1
W~ho bitis for the littie chlldron,

Young and wlthout a statunT
Wili no ane bld VI salît Englanti,
For aur saeuls s0 pure and whlite,

judl i fur ait gooti andi evil.
'l'ho world an their page may write ?

%Vo bld," salti Pest andt Famine,
1, e bld for lite andti 1mb;

ImIèver and pain andti qualor
Theîr brlght young eyes shah intim

When the chIltiren grow 100 mnny.
We'll nurse theni as aur own.

Xnud bide them ln secret places,
Wbeore none may hear their moan."

1I bld." said Dl3ggary, howling,
I bld for thent one and aitl!

l'Il tieach them a thousanti lessons-
To lie, tae kuik, te crawl !

'1' ey shall sloop la my huirIlîke mag-
gels,

Ti'oy shaîl rot ln the fair Bunsbine.
Ant Iif they serve My purpose,

1 hope they'll answcr thtne."

"Anti l'Il bld bigher andi higher,"
Salti Crime witlî a woltlsh grîn,

"For 1 love t e adth b~e hildren
'rorugh the picasant patha of sin.

They shall swarm la the trects ta plfer,
'rbey shaîl plague the broati highway,

'lIll tbcy grow too aId for plty,
Just ripe for the law te slay.

l'tison anti bulk anti gallows
Are niany ln the landt*,

'Twero folly flot ta use thent,
Se proudiy do they stand.

Ulive me the l1111e chiltiren,
l'Il take tbem as they're boms

Andi feeti thelr cvii passions
With misery anti scora.

'Give me the 11111e chiltiren,
Ye rlch. Ye gooti, yc wlsc,

Anti lcI the buey warld spin round,
White you shut your 1db e yes,

Andi your jutiges shall have work,
Anti your lawyers wag the tangue,

Anti the gaolers anti policemen
Shah beo fathers ta the young."

lOh, ehame V' saiti truc Religion,
*Oh, shanie, that Ibis shoulti be

l'Il take the litile cbltren-
Oh, give them ailta me,

l'Il raise theni up la kintiness,
From the mire ln wbich tbey'vc troti.

Ilî teach theun wards of blcssing,
Anti lead then Up tau(lad."1

-Charles BMackay.

BY M. R. TVRD.

A 5UMIt10N5 FOIL URLI'.
Wilh affecîlanate carebilke hati super-

Intendeti ail arrangements, andt he body.
sewed up in its own hammock, was
placeti on an extemporized i ber anti cov-
cred i wth a shlp's flag.

"*He shahl be well done to, mates-, for
has't ho gone -to tiwell with a King V'
was hie remark as hoe triedtet do hon-
our tl, the neznary ut bis tieparted cern-
rade, IIgone ta e owltl (lot."

The shlp's coxnpany were assembleti,
juti the youing doctar, taking the place

ot chaplaîn, precetiet the botiy ta the
bungway, reatilng those giorlous words
of the burl servIce-" ýI amn the Re-surrection anti the Lfte: hoc ilat be-ilevelli ln me, tbough be were ticat, yet
.hall lhe ]ive; andi whosoevcr lii'eth anti
telveth la me shahl never tle."

Neyer, perbaps, bail these bleRseti
%%ords sounicti mare impressive, or
falieà upon more solemnlzed lsteners
t han when reati on tis occasion ami
the saIItutesaof Ice reglons.

The bodiy was then lawered tramx thej, gangway, andti he campany of bearers
galliereti round on the Ice below, white

rthur-fInIsbeti the reatilng of the ser-
% lce. Thea la silence tbey laok up
?boir bur'len.
h Tbere, .iben," salti Mike, as their la-
hours were compicteti. Ilaur poor matouI
%vant for nothia' more uxtil the Lord
blisef catis bhlm forth tram ibis here

.&Tjd that will ho a glorlous uprleing
rtr ail wbo lcnov.,hlm. It matters but
'Ittle wliere the bodiy resta, If we are la
t'hrlst'g compaay ai the last.' rcmarked
'ho doctor, ýwho, with Fyfe, was linger-
ng to fiX Up a bastily cut Inscription

over Mlvena tomb.
This lat act tauched .*Aiko deeply.
I's 60 like aur aoclor ta thlnk 01

"verythîn'. Now, 1lacs poor widder
saalhear as lhe batia beadatane an'
,til, thougli ho was buricd ta ihe Ice.>

There was a chastencd feeling among
thc company asscnxbllng that evening
ln the sbip's cabin, andthei young doclar
cbose for the portion a part of the
liiteqatth chapter of Firet Corîniblans,
giing a little exposition b>' the way,
when he came ta the last tbrcc verses
of exultant hope anti triumph the teet-
Ings of some of the mon couiti net bc
restraineti, anti audible expressions of
joy anti thanitsgiving bursl forth trota
anc and tianotler. It was a "sltting te-
gether la hcavcniy places," anti the dan-
gers anti discouragemeais of thelr situa-
tion werc for lte tiite orgotten llnte
hc'ly joy anti peace apreati aver ail. Even
the gooti captala rugged face bore
marks af emotlan wblcb h2 coulai net

jconceal.
"Il do seern as If aur peor mntc'e go-

lng up bati trawnaait beo.rts after hlm,"
Iremiarhueti Mke as tbey seperateti,
s trengthelied la spirit.

The dangers of iheir position dîi notjlessen that night, as the Icq, waa agaîn
ln motion, pountiing tho shlp's sida anti
tbreatening tu hbcd ber over e3UI more.
Scarceîy a seul alept or t.beugbt of sleop,
an'd the captaisn over leftisipost. on
deck, su imminent tiai bo consider tbe
present danger ta his vessel. anti be-
lleving also that sente change of weatber
was ai handi.

Il causeti no amaîl excitement wlien,
la the mornlng, thre runtour ran through
te sblp that Ibis was the captaln'a

opinion.
IlI neyer knev aur cap'n fair wrong

ail these twcnty yenre; andti tough I'd
never a thought but ' seela' the Wal-
rus sît liere tliinext seasan, 1 give la
if aur cap'n thinke different," salai siurtiy
O'Rma

III rallier thlnk she'd nlot hc 'sitUa''
long If she hadtieta tay." salai Mîke.
IShe'd soon be lying Ieel upwrards, witb

ber hack broke, If Ibis crueh o' tbe ie
boltie on; but 1 belleve aur God's a-gain'
ta leati us out afore long, though P~ur
pretty Pblp seernt Put 10 the pineli the
wbills."

As thc men lime taked. the distant
boom of a sbil' gun was hearti. EvorY
man on tieck was on the alert. Agaîn
the sounti came.

ISanie signal gun, 1 raîher think,"
saldth ie captaîn. lelenlng atteatlvely,
"ltbough 1 beleve tbere was not a single
sai la sight when we lftI the Soundi."

The beavy frost-fog lay ail round, so
that glasses were of no avait. Agaîn
the boom came falntly over the frezen
fieldis, ant i wtb il the sounti of crasblng
tce.

'A signal gun, andi no mistake. Hope
thora arc no poor fellows la tiletress,
but some change is Juet an us, that.s
certain." Anti as the captain spolie a
sutidea gust rattieti the Icy ebroutis of
tce "esel, lifting lte dense fog bere
anti there, lilze drapery drawn up lnia
spuice by unseen bande.

Ant i wth the blast camne a sounti
faitllar te every olti bandi an board-
lte crash anti roxir of masses of tee ln
confilit, fine agailifc, reverberatlng
îbrougb lte selil solitudes wltli grand
oftect.

"There, ductor! tbat's a specîmen of
aur lce-artilliery >up here. sorry we
have te bear I , lough Il doesn't tauch
aur vessel yel. But look aheati, my
hearties, for we may gel il presentiy."

Full weiilte captain knew lte pas-
Eibilities aI band, tepondent upan the
course of lte curreal now agltallng the
tilces.

It miglit mass the iee la gxeater force
than aver. andti ius ImprIsontemn
effectualIr, or l mîght bear clear away
tic flac ibat now barredtihie moulli of
thbeImIeL.

"*It's my bellef the ounti wau hlock et
anti woe ta any poor slIp caughtln la t
tmap !-a whoie seabharti of tee down

jupon ber at on.e. Ttc boom of Ihose
suns came Over tee, ual. water."

Sa talkedth ie captala with his fimat
maie, wbo was. as me bave scon, lîke
hîmsecf, 'well verseti la Arctie signe.

Il only remalnedte taWatch the Issue
of the conflict outsidtielheiaven, andi
soon they hegan ta. teed Ihe pressure of,
the im!ghty forces nt work as mare tee
was tirîven in,,crowding up ta their vcry
sternf, noy ar ydéfended by massive,

beam lahedathartthevesel ta
b-eak lte .farce of the tee.

"This looks baal, captain," salai the
mate, as lie watched anxluuely te
movemeate of %bc ice, naw entIrely
cbokittg every.space araun tc slip.

"Ay, ay, s0 Il daed; bu.. yau anti 1
knaw tlere's One sittlng aliove, anti be'Il
aiways- be King, came what maY."

,lYau muet hearten up your maies, ý
F'vfeanti remindth tbemoa! iat."

!%reII, doctor, if, *bis leal, you anti1 1
muet plan aur t. .rpaign -wbile we'rc
aebut up, tbaugli Idon't gIve Uphope of1
gelllng ouI yet, nilnd yau. We mu$t
licarlen up7aur mcn anybow;, anti leep
thein a-galng, por feliows 1

And wlai 0f the Yourng doclor him-

loi

seit, la Yiew of tihe pcnobihity lefare$Nid lti Me. who 1usd constititteti h(iseit
theanT A pang was tell wton to Arthur%. speelai body.guard o'n the or-
thaught of Uic young sîttr anti widawed caslon. "lThat aId felow will ho lirowI-
unther, wto wouiti look se aaxleuioly ing about smoîwhero, for he's bout%
for bie retura; but trust lau(loticAlineti wietUIn' bit% teeth eerr&Ince you Iles.
bis spirit, eu Ibat ho respondedeti cer- perus mon Pased yestortlay, l'il war-
Ailly toulte captain'a renîsrks as la the I tnt."
Issue of ovents. jIt was ne lmaglnary danger tlre man

rforroulta, for the grzzly unnster batl
"An' wbai la the woriti have we gai 1b"cn soy hovering litlite distance.

nowT Il let nean grizzly but a whole Our readors muet nel Imagine thât
hluI-dozen of 'cm, I do ble"e, a-comiii'i travelling an the tee was uminilit plai
ta make nerry over us, 1 'pse" Su walking over a smooîiu surface;thoy
soilloquixed 1-Mike as ln the Iwiliigiit hie muet pîcture te thieniselves miges antd
saw tive or six stiaggy-lQoktng objecta hillockis lnîcrsecttlig te gte&er part. (It
appear an thc horizon ln ttc direction tae way, whlst heriped-iup masses ot
ofth tasounti. Idrift-ico bore anti hoIroa amntatformot

Il wau long hetore titey took an>' dis- entai"Iberge " of thomeoirca. Distance
tInguishabla shape, and ti liilonger be- mighîtebcsalti ta tc doublet by lie
fore the "watcb'- couiti hrlng himecîtf ruggcdness of the roati, anti henco lte
ta bellevaib ey %cre allier Ibaîl wli Ithrecemiles thal lay bclween the stlpff
beasis twas no tille ta ho encountereti ln an

-'Ttey've gel scent of us tast bore, ArcUe texuperature by aity but hardy
an' tink te bave a grand merry-muakln' mn.
prfeuti>'. Ailnta. good lIme, nr " Vlsh we'd unea * thcm tlings tns
bearte," hoe conlînueti teritilvtl>', 1tbey use ia the Ilindies. ta put yau Ilit.
neverthteies îblnklng it we'il ta amuse sir," saiti Mike, concerneti for ttc young
srmeofetbis contraties. Idontor's streagîli. Wtat was lucre theo

" Wty, Mike, wbere's yer spectacles, pour teloilw would net hzava doncIo tesuve
or lias the fr081 clave 'om up, as Yau the latter fromn hart l?
cals thema lents?7 Tlîy're mon, sure " Not a bit. cf il, Miko. Den't yau sec
as I'm alive !" sali the firet maa tînt bow woll I stop oui ? hostites. iv'ra ais
came up. Antisea il praved, as the oh- a good errant."
jactaewrovnoarer.

"* omute itap l lit e sounti, anti them (Ta becantInueti.)
wcre the gunsne aswe -board ttc day we_____
was drutv' la bore, l'Il ha bounti."

Titis conjecture was but 1ee wcIl-
ftinded, andti thleaquestion, I"WhecGOD (lIVING.
do youî ball tram '" came back lte re- Eijat wvore a suteopsicin inanilu
pI>',Il"Ship Hesperus, strantietan lte anti a girdie et skia, antillts
tce V, long haîr tell dowa on hisetuteulters. i-

Slo'wly thc party tirow near. Pati the wae a gooti mati, ta whonî Cati oten
poor, exhausted fcllaws taidt Iliir tale epoke, aîd ha tint mnny erranis lu tdo
of dîsaster amîi a group of sympathizIng for tlue Lord. It le not tte people wlto
contrdes. look fine who please tteiLordl most, b'tt
Thc capîaîn's supposition lad been those wito ar'e talthfitt anti truc anti wlî

correct, for the vcry day atter lte Val- do nalt ear ta speak lte whuale truth.
rus tit the souat. tha Hesperus oentoreti Eijat, lite prophet. was suchi a one, anti
lt-ber bonis ln pursult offIlih; antiCati ha<î sent hlm naw ta lIc wickcti
caughtbt he i tremendous floes that
8wcpt. la serte tays aflor, she tiaitibeen____________
strandet conipletel>' upon the ice-flelti-d_____
ai thetond0f te auad.

Te -Ive titanks for tîtoir owui moelfui
escape trantlthe saine disaster, anti ren-
der lelp lat teir euftering contraties,
wassthe one feeling of ait on boardi the-
WValrus, anti among the able men oaci
anceiras ready ta vie %vith the alter lan G ODZ~ ()j
,%vltever service coulti ho rendereti.

Yet evea lthe terrible disaster of irbichu
llîcy heard ttiings hînd i isaspect of .'
iaemcy. No lite hati Vceu hast, andtihte ( .
ship, Inslead of being cruehueti antid u.gf
paunded ta a more wreck beîweca te ~i
iloes, bati heen litteti auntst as by
out of lthe wator anti becleti aver on bier
sitie on te lIra Ice-1flei. -A-etrange king et limraei, Aluni, te tell hlm tant
anti porilaus position trul>'; but so long bcaxuse Ierael iras Fu wickedt lIera
as the tce rémaine i Irintsete would not woud ha no rain, or tiew for a long
hecome a writk, white she iras silîl tInte. Ahbtv as angry, anti waatedti o
habitable atter a fastion. hilI Eljah for telling the trulli, but Gaod

Sucli were thme tetails broîightl y ber look came of bis servant. Eliahi wcnt
people, anti ta seek lielp for their sick, ta ttc brook Chrlt, noar Jordan, anti
of n-liantthere ireretitan>', bey bat i bd Ibero as the Lord toit hlm ta do,
traverseti-the ice lintape of fanding theanti (oti sent anc af bis 11111e servants,
Walrus. lte raven, ta foot! it. Yes, lte bitte

The Hesperus was but a small vessel, cati ta errantis for Clot, andti iis rayon
anti ias saillng ln compan>' wltb an- iras hie mesonger ta teedthett bîngry
alter. The tira wcre le stare lte ser- propîcl I
vices of anc surgeon. but ccientall>' God bas a groal znany servants. An-
lte vesels had gai separateti, ancd lte iher servant of bis was at pour woan
crew afthie HesperJe irere titue enlirely whutadtivery Mll1e te est, andti hought
wititout medical telp. ebe stoulti tie of hungcr. Godi sont

Il lc caughit iigiti cf youm top-saIts la ElIJahtet ber te ho fet ! If sitetati
aur iast citase, andti iouglit 3'ai muet been selilsh , ee ioulti bave kept ail ste
ha gomawhere about boere, for we knew batl for hersoît. But ste belleved C(oti,
the 'highways' irere pretly weli etuit anti uban ste openet lier kinti bandtiet
up, .by Uic last vicWwa l ad fronu aur lielp anoter Coad filuet h agaîn for ber-
mastiteat betorc site wenl aver," sait self !,
the'vc srothe par filir bdi' Arc you anc of te Lurd's 11111e ser-'«W'vesom por fllos bdly vants 'Z If you gel hie word ln yeur

frasled-aY. terrible! Ant i îs ttc vcry heurts. lic wlll ii" you ta carry Il ta
mea Ibal drink lte mosi that lte frost ,,mec une, perliaps, wto la starving anti

'Inys holà .af. If your.doctor couit lal' k dyîng for irant of l I
ai loim a bit, 1 helteve il would save
sanie livés.",

".Net adaubt of It," saidthett captala
gravel>', "If hoIc l willing tu run thc A BABY IN M11À.
risk"

Anti a risk ht certalnly iras: but the AIit e 11111e people irbo readti Iis
details aI ttc toplorable condition cf paper know ibere le a irar between
Uic mca w on a willilng consent frram Spain andtihtt Unitedi SUitm . Wlcn
Arthtur, anti" as wiling a banti ut volun- ttceirar iras declareti, there was visîs-
teers tua accmpany hlm. Ing la this country' a Spanisit officer. le

IlBy nuoming Ilglit, thon, my men,, founti to coulti net gel hack la Cuba
we'Illha awaiy2' hecause it iras blockated. He weuxt

"Au' If I may ho so boIt, sir, 1 stouiti aboard a emal l IstIng schooner, hoplug
say tat lnths il have ta bc telsItate ach bis home on bier, but ste w"a
among aur felleirs on ttc Hespérus, se captureti b> une of aur ressels, andti Iis
you'd better ha prepareti," saidtheUi g ifler iras a prisoner et mar. Hie toit
pianieer of the part'. Jcaur commander iliaiteo was rying te

This vras no a uccme noms, tate gel .back ta Cuba ta sec bis litle baby,
yaung dactor, but ho furaIsheti hintecîlt w tebd just heen born. No doubt-aur
accertinlgir Ver>' unwullL ,ly moulti jcommandier bad babies ef bis aira. Ho
thc caplala have consentei te thc unter- histenedti t is cfficcr's utor-'. TbIt
taking lad nalet ec aimsatfhuunanity next day, a smaîl boat untier a fiag qf
demandedtihit attempt, for thc renten-t- ruce. landedti iis 3taung officer on flue
juance af that wltiawcd mater as ever, ebore ouf Cuba...
tefore lut, ant i mtalmost patemnal Tira countrles ai irar, anti a 11111e baby
care lie pouglilto guard his-youn-g rl6nd can silence guns, raîse a blockade, ai
front the perils sround. malte tireo omcers of the opposing situes

"'Came rau ta te midat caI us, air," frlend&m-Outtook.
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